
"THERE ARE NO TRUSTS," Says Mark ilainna.
"TRADE FOLLOWS THE FLA(G," Saybs McKinley.

TilE LEVI BROTHERSmter
Haven't the time to investigate either of these assertions,
they are too busy handling the tremendous amount of cotton

that is flowing into Sumter by reason of the high prices paid.
This firm is largely responsible for the great influx of the

fleecy staple to Sumter, by offering a better price than the

producers can get elsewhere. Their stock of

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING,
SHOES, HATS & GROCERIES

Is in keeping with their advanced methods of doing business.
In this establishment everything is measured by business
rules, and no customer is permitted to go away displeased.

For many years the Clarendon farmers have made their

headquarters with us and have given us a large share of pat-
ronage.

REMEMBER

That we do not permit any house in Sumter to undersell us,

and that our stock of General Merchandise was never more

complete.
We ask our friends in Clarendon county, when they come

to the Sumter market to buy, to make an inspection of our

immense stock which was selected with great care in the very
best markets.
00rDon't forget that we pay the very top prices for cotton.

Levi. Bros.,
SEaynn r nYn.Cn.

--- TI-IE

Manning Hardware Co.
Is now established in their commodious and conveniently ap-

pointed building and fully equipped with an immense stock to meet
the requireme.its and demands of their patrons.

They call yx ur attention to the following seasonable lines:

MILL SUPPLIES, STEAM FITTINGS, BELTING, OILS, etc.
DEERING MOWERS AND HAY RAKES,

CANE MILLS, EVAPORATORS AND KETTLES.
A FULL LINE OF GUNS AND PISTOLS,

SHELLS, SHOT, POWDER, CARTRIDGES, etc.
POCKET CUTLERY A SPECIALTY.

STOVES, RANGES AND HEATERS.
BLUE FLAME OIL STOVES.

ANTI-RUST TINWARE, GREY ENAMEL WARE,
POTWARE AND WOODEN WARE,

BUGGY AND WAGON MATERIAL,
HARNESS, SADDLES, LEATHER & HARNESS REPAIRS.

BICYCLES, BICYCLE REPAIRS & EQUIPMENTS.

Hammar Paint.
A Paint with a 5-year guarantee. Painters and those who ex-

pect to use paint for any purpose, will do well to inquire into the
merits of this Paint.

MANNINZGHARDWARE CO.
To ConsumersLADFOSLE

Thefoloineltrorpaceser.an
sieuatednintheptoitifonoresshnpBoen

allyoferltrendontandtStatefoflSounh
Pit,"Epr Oote,"fv and linaarofeefrsl:

dozenUinamig toacreagrer lss
Twoloc.o prcls fDan eahnon

We will nlow inyosio1 tchpezer taig n alofncr.boeo
alloerepot Sfor atheflloEwinglesslocntingnear, r

in a s, allpoithebottlesfv and tenless

doze in ackge, tTOe flowoting on-ourthrcl of lane

aiitoacres,more or less.
Toos ore prcenlyoccupid byc con-

We wllalowoulc pe doznfo~b one lotLanaindn oneaothe moeisr
you deotor ll not pntneaalotenantabiling.oefutho n

and cn usalltherbottlsanwil Foe n furthe artiulad ap-

give standard prict s for same. ply to JOSEPH F. RHAME,
tf J Mauniug, S. C.

Cash Must Accompany All Orders,
All orders shall have our prompt and R.LBELcareful attention.

MANNING. S. C..

CERMANIA BREWING CO.,: MANUFACTURER OF

Charleston, S. C. Wagons and Log Carts.
All work entrusted to me will be done

Money to Lend wihguane titespatch and durability
On improved farming lands._ Terms- HORSESHOEING A SPECIALTY.
as long as wanted: interest, 7 per cent* nyu k
on larige loans: 8 per cent on small loans. Bringo yowok
For particulars aply toIS.R .BL

Sumter, S C.

4 wling Gren ew .Y BYRD & THARP,
[Oct7-3m PRACTITIONERS OF MEDICINE

JOSEPH F. RHAMEADSRE.
ATTORNEY AT LAW, Calls promptly answered day or night

Polite, but Embarrassing.
A pretty little miss of about 14 sum-

mers nearly broke up a wedding party
at Linwood a short while ago. It was

about the first wedding that she had
ever attended. and she felt the impor-
tance of the occasion very much. After
the ceremony she noticed that the peo-
ple went up to the bride and groom and
made remarks to them. She supposed
that they wert words of congratula-
i on or condolen.e or somethi:ni of that
sort, but her ideas of the proper thing
to say under the circumstances were a

little vague. Finally she whispered to

an old friend of the family who was

near by:
"What shall I say when I go up

there?" she faltered.
"Oh, just anything to show them that

you are glad they are married. Just

something complimentary. you know."
In a few minutes the little miss had

made her way to where the happy cou-

ple were receiving the congratulations.
There was quite a crowd around, but
she didn't mind them one bit. She
marched straight up to the bride and.
extending her hand, said:

"I wish you many happy returns of
the day."
The remark convulsed every one in

hearing, but the little miss left the
church with the consciousness that she
had observed the proprietles.-Cincin-
nati Enquirer.

How the Carving Was Done.
"When& I was a young man," said a

San Francisco artist, "a friend of mine
who returned from China brought
home a lot of pearl shells beautifully
etched or engraved with figures and
Slandscapes on the inside of the shells.
I did not marvel so much at the en-

graving as I did at the cheapness of
the shells. I couldn't help thinking
that some of the engravings must have
taken a day or two to make, and yet
they sold for little or nothing, my
friend said.
"On my request he made an investi-

gation of the subject and discovered
that the Chinese had used the follow-
ing plan: Instead of graving the pic-
ture into the hard shell, an operation
that would have been laborious and
slow, the Chinese drew the sketch on a

little scrap of tea lead and inserted it
into the pearl oyster shell when it was
tender. The inside of the shell in this
manner got an impression of the sketch
from the tea lead picture, and as soon

as it was sufficiently well printed the
Chinese would take the lead out and
insert it in another shell, and so on.

That's how the carved shells came to
be so cheap or at least that was the
explanation that was made to me by
my friend."

A Defender of Black Snakes.
The reporter was advised not to kill

a black snake under any circum-
stances. An old, honest, reliable man

explained this:
"Only a few days ago I saw a black

racer whizzing around in a circle, his
flaming eyes distended. His attention
seemed riveted on something not far
away. I advanced, and, to my aston-
ishment, I saw a large rattlesnake coil-
ed up in battle array. The black snake
continued his circuits, getting a little
nearer to its victim each time. After
10 or 15 minutes the rattlesnake drop-
ped his head on the ground. Almost
instantaneously the black snake pounc-
ed upon its victim. After securely fas-
tening his teeth in the back of the rat-
tesnake's head he began his deadly
coling. Within five minutes that rat-
tesnake was dead. So don't kill a
black snake."
The color came in the old gentle-
man's face as he was relating the
above, and he said:-
"Boys, black snakes are game, but

they won't hurt you, for I had one for
a pet for years. and because my old
woman woke one night and found the
snake in bed she r'aised an awful fuss
and killed it."-Lebanon (Ky.) Enter-
prise. _______ __

Boy and Woodchuck.
The joy of p)ursuing the woodchuck

is a part of the happiness of rural life.
The boy is lacking in physical develop-
ment and in numerous mental and
moral qualities growing out of the ex-

perience wvho has not spent a day pour-
ing water down a woodchuck hole on
the hillside with a view to drowning
out the occupant. This is said to re-
fresh the woodchuck, and, as for the
boy, It toughens his muscles as no com-
pulsory labor could do, and it cultivates
patience, hope and persistency. Given
a good brook, an ample hole and an in-
dustrious boy, a full day's work on the
outside and a complacent woodchuck
on the' inside may be safely guaran-
teed.-Hartford Courant.

A Complication.
Mrs. De Kanter-You said you were

going to be detained at your office all
evening, but you weren't there. Now,
where were you?
Mr. De Kanter-My dear, there's no

sense in your getting excited. It real-

Mrs. De Kanter--Why don't you an-
swer my question?
Mr. De Kanter-My dear. I would
answer your question If I was sure you
wouldn't question my answer.-Phila-
delphia Press.

Cracks In the Range.
Filling for cracks in a range is made

by taking common wood ashes, adding
an eighth or more the quantity of salt,
mixing the whole to a thick paste with
cold water. Fill the crack and usually
the filling will remain until the stove
is useless. Should it crumble out, "try,
try again." Blacking can be applied to
it as well as to the stove.-Good House-
keeping.________

Why She was might.
Haydn had a peculiar way of deter-

mining the time~in which a piece of
music should be sung. On one occa-
sion a female singer in high esteem at
court had been appointred to sing one
of Haydn's compositions. At the re-
hearsal she and the conductor differed
as to the time of the music. Th'e mat-
ter was to be settled by referring it to
HIaydln himself. W\hen called en to
decide, he asked the conductor if the
snger was handsome.
"Very" was the reply, "and a spe-

cial favorite with the prince."
"Then she is right," replied Haydn.

Nosebleed.
To stop bleeding at the nose, cut

some blotting paper about an inch
square, roll it about the size of a lead
pencil and put it up the nostril that is
bleeding. The hollow in it will allow
the sufferer to breathe. The blood will
fill the space between the tube and
the nose and will very soon coagulate
and cease to flow..

A Contractor.
Kncker-You say your son is a con-

tractor. What is his special line?
Bocker-Debts.

A man who inadvertently steps upon.
a banana peel has doubts about the:
sustaining power of the fruit. - St.
Louis Star.

English archers in battle used the~
longbow. French archers the cross-
ow. 'The longbow was certainly the'

Supervisor's Quarterly Report.
Thef ollowin.g Report of Claims, approved from the 1st day of

August to the 0th day of September, 1990, both inclusive, showing
the date. number, in whose favor, for what purpose and the
amount, is published in conforiity to the Act of the Legislature
in 11,97:

1. 1)0. o.NAME~AND I'I'RPOSx. A T1) A'I'.
- a AM'T.

Aug. 1 lip i C Dickson, magistrate........................... . 25 00
4 197 A J Richbourg, magistrate .. . ... .......... 8 33

'N J F Richbourg, magistrate's constable........." .... 6 25
19,i Charley Hicks, coroner's constable............ ,- 2 JO
200 Jno W Lesesne, clerk's salary........ .......... ....12 50
201 Jno W Lesesne, clerk's salary.................... 12 50
20. 1 F Richbourg, magistrate. .............. 33
203.J M Windham, lunacy claim.......... .............. 5 00
204 JM Windham. lunacy claim .......... ....... ...... 5 00
205 L L Wells, Superintendent Education............ :'.37 50
20;Jamues F Richbourg, magistrate's constable ..... .. 6 25
207'A J Richbourg, magistrate...................... .... e 5 33
20s;J A Lowder, magistrate's constable .............. 6 25
20:J M Windham, repairing ballot boxes................. 35
210 D J Bradham, Sheriff, jail dieting.................... 1 26 50
211 J E Richbourg, acting coroner ..................... ..8 50

2121W T Kelly, coroner's constable.............. . ....
2 00

214!J H Windham, guard chaingang .. ..............: 10 66
215'R M Strange, chaingang and poor accounts .........."' 75 13
2161H R Hudgins, freight on trucks.................... . 1 15
2181M D Murray, M D, examining lunatic.. . ... ........., 5 00
219 J W Barrow, supplying paupers .................../ 2 40
220:S C Turbeville, supplying paupers.......... ...... 20 00
221R T Harvin, overseer chaingang............. 27 75
222County Supervisor, postage.................... 054
223 Walker, Evans & Cogswell Co, stationery, etc....... 4 00

11! 224 J P Andrews, holding inquest.............. .... .... 11 00
14 2251H H Windham, coroner's constable..............* 2 00
16 226 J P Andrews, holding inquest.... .......... .. . .../ 11 00
18 2271 Aarod Stukes, buryiug pauper.......... ........... e 00
20 228!J E Lee, lumber and bridge work . ............... 15 70

229:J M Windham, committing lunatic..... .......... 2 00
22 230'H F Stack, magistrate, salary and for criminal docket. 9 83

Sept. 1;a231!J H Lowder, magistrate's constable.............. ....6 25
Aug. 22:b231iT R Robinson, magistrate's constable.......... .... . 6 25
Sept. 1Ja232 E C Dickson, magistrate............ . ...... - . . . 25 00
Aug. 22 b232IT R Robinson, magistrate's constable.... .........- . 6 25
Sept. 1 233'Jno W Lesesne, clerk's salary.............. .... 12 50

234.J M Windham, lunacy claim........ ................ 55 00
235! A D Rhame, supplying pauper......................' 3 50
236L T Seymour, lumber and putting up foot logs... ... 1 65
237'P E Ridgeway, Jr........ .................... 16 66
2:3 L L Wells, Superintendent Education, salary. .. .... 37 50
239W C Chandler, coffin for pauper........................ 6 00
240,S M Barfield, chaingang supplies................- 3 7
241 Carrigan Bros, lumber..... . ... ..... ............4 6 13
242 R M Strange, chaingang and poor accounts..... .. 61 91
243 R M Strange, locks for ballot boxes......... ...... .. 5 63

-3,a244:D J Bradham, Sheriff, jail dieting............ ....... 24 25
b244.J H Windham, guard chaingang....... .......... .. 16 66

6 245,R T Harvin, overseer chaingang........................ 27 75
246'J P Andrews, holding inquest.............. 11 00
247 J P Andrews, holding inquest.......................... 11 00

81 248tR W Tomlinson, coroner's constable ........... 2 00
249W P Legg, oats for chaingang.................... . 1 10 15
250L L Wells, Superintendent Education, salary .. ... . 37 50
251J H Lowder, magistrate's constable...... ... ....... 6 25

Oct. 4a252 E C Dickson. magistrate..............................' 25 00
6b252iJ H Windham, guard chaingang................ 16 66
252R T Harvin, overseer chaingang.............. ...vf 27 75
254'W Turbeville, et al, chaingang sup. and bridge work. 30 07
255'J Turbeville, road tools........................... 12 00
256iCarrigan Brothers, lumber..... .................. 4 34
257:0 D Harvin, lumber and beef for chaingang.......... 5 04
2581D J Bradham, Sheriff, jail dieting.................... 20 50
259;S C Penitentiary, stripes for chaingang.............. 27 60
260 R M Strange, chaingang and poor accounts........... 136 71
261'A J Richbourg, magistrate............................! 8 33
262J F Richbourg, magistrate's constable............. e 6 25
263 A D Rhame, medicine and supplies for paunr........ 2 50
2634 A D Rhame, medicine and supplies for pa' ....... 2 50
265W M Butler, special constable............ ....... 4 00
266 James F Richbourg, magistrate........... .......... 8 33
267 Jno W Lesesne, clerk's salary......................... 12 50
268 J M Windham, lunacy claim......................... 3 00
269 H H Windham, coroner's constable.................... 2 00
270 D J Bradham, Sheriff, expenses arresting prisoner.... " 16 43
271 S 0 Cantey, surveying new road...................: 25 00
272 H B Bateman, magisnrate's constable.............. 6 25
273 H B Bateman, magistrate's constable................. 6 25
274 J A Lowder, coroner's constable...................1 2 00
275 J E Ridgeway, Jr, magistrate's constable........... 16 66
276J P Andrews, holding inquest................. 11 00
277 J P Andrews, holding inquest....................... -11 00
278 H B Bateman, magistrate's constable............. 6 25
279 ann Hardware Co, chaingang and road tools... 44 04

Attest: T. C. OWENS.
JNO. W. LESESNE, Clerk. -Supervisor.

To Ccn a Polish a Piano. mutbcoeddhainse
In cleain~g :U.-l pilish:ing a piano go uaiesoprmivbtpacclr-

over the '.awor with a cloth wet
with par:Uli cli. beinl~generous withsorfunsth('ieereaadf
the oil where the wcedIwork is very areta fI ititweecok
much soiled. Let this remain two oranwtcearunonyuasa
three hours. This is to soften the dirt.Ciaa h ieo a ewli
Then wash with soap and water and a eldsoea nepoedt m
soft cloth. heinig careful not to let any bsaeadcpuetehueodct
water touch the works inside the piano. adatrpsigtpteld n ok
Use a good white or a white castile Igframmn noisee ewl
soap. Wipe dry with a soft cloth and tl h iewt soihn cuay

polish with soft. old linen or chamois Theplnto isaimepys-
leather-Ladies' Home JournaL. lgcloe h uiso h a'

Reading Matter For the Duke. whntebcoeleafieies
There was an amusing Incident tin a ar rw epniual

connection with the late Duke of Edin- ars h ys fe 2te ei
burgh's Australian tour. He acceptedagitodae. tisobeopdht
an Invitation to visit a wealthy squat-iftepaicisvrInrdedno
ter, on whose estate excellent shooting ti onr ace n lcswl
was to be had. The squatter was a cniu ob ae steewl
self made man, entirely unincumberedprblyemaywoilntcreo
with book learning and absolutely In-ruafeactwhnvrhywnto
nocent of reading tastes. In making ko h oro h a ersm
preparations for the duke's visit It wasdagrtthioweysfmtocle
suddenly discovered that the furnish-anemitonfhrs
ing of the library had been completely ________

overlooked. There was no time to be
lost, and so the squatter sat down and Ii.adSvn.Bn.
dispatched the following telegram to Itirahrasriinfccoi-
the leading Melbourne bookseller:erghoenmusytyhaerw,
"Send one ton of books. Immediatethtatebgingofheieenh
delivery." cnuyteewsntasvnsbn
The bookseller was staggered at the i h ol.TeRv er ucn

receipt of such a wholesale and uncon-retroavryprEnlsprih
ventional order, but as the signature of Jntcdta hntepol ihdt
the sender would be honored by anyjlybalitemnyhywodbu
Mielbourne bank on a check for six fig-apioracw itithvngoohe
ures he kept his staff working on the wyt idivsmn o ml us
job until the small hours of the morn- IH one h is elsvnsbn
lng, and the ton of miscellaneous liter-in10.Torthewichae-
ature was happily shelved before theisebfoetatmewrpaccly

arrvalof heuke-LoonChrnice, hartabe oudainese. lok

mos civiize nains lltavlr

busadeanRcapurnthshosehud at

Doctoerrshi.:upthFidsnd lok

Ahe xplaatioeiscrsimleipysio

acosrte yM.ankrindhe.bgi
agintodiat.5t s oCeEopdTha

ATthORUcicGieerTnroREdSnt

Hardware-Implelllits -Stoves.

L B, DuRANT, ".C
Being in close touch with the very best markets, I am better prepared

to handle the trade than ever before, and I therefore invite an inspection
of my stock.

Remember I am in the Ducker-Bultman Company building, opposite
the Court House. Come to see me when you want

Hardware, Stoves, House-
Furnishing Goods, Harness,

Saddles, Leather, &c., &c.
A MAGNIFICENT LINE OF

CROCKERY AND GLASSWARE.
My store is headquarters for Guns, Pistols, Powder, Shot, Shells and

the very latest in Sporting Goods.
I also handle large quantities of Paints, Oils, and Window Glass.
For Engine and Mill Supplies there is no better place to bay.
Come and examine my large line of Cooking and Heating Stoves.
Every Stova bought from me is warranted.

L. B. DuRANT,
sUt TER, - - s. C.

Some Special Bargains.
40-lb boxes Starch, best grade, at..........................................................3%c per bSmoked Dried Herrings.... .................. .......................................20c per boxNew Mackerel, 14 good fish to kit...........................................................90c
Fancy Full Cream Cheese, 22 to 24 Ts each, at..............................................13c per mBest Fancy Elgin Creamery Butter, 60-Th tubs, at............... ..............24c per IAmerican Sardines-new pack.................................................83.85 per case 100 cans10-oz Tumbler Fruit Jelly. 3 doz to case........... ........ ........ ..........750 per doz3-lb stand Tomatoes, 2 doz in case ....... .......... ..........................90c doz2-b stand Tomatoes. 2 doz in case......................... ..............70c dozHalf-pint bottles Assorted Pickles, 2 doz in case..............................................75c doz1-lb cans Cove Oysters, full weight. 2 and 4 doz in case.............. ..................90c doz2-Thcans Fancy Maine packed Sugar Corn..................................................$1.20 dot2-lb cans Fancy New York State packed Sugar Corn...........................1 doz

CRACKERS. FLOUR.
Lemons. 5%c; Nic Nacks........5%c per lb Best Fancy Patent..............84.45 bblGinger Snaps, Sc: Soda Crackers... ....Sc per l Best Half Patent................ 4.10 bblSugar Crackers 6c; Fancy Mixed.....6%c per l Best Straight............................ 3.90 bblCream Lunch Blscuits....... ....7c per b Best Family.............................. 3.25 bblOatflakes, 2.b packages...................90c doz Salt, 100 lbs...............................570 bag

MEAL, GRITS, BACON AND LARD AT LOWEST PRICES.

Cigars, Cheroots, Cigarettes and Tobacco.
Diamond T Cigar, best 5c seller. at................................. .....................835 per 1.000Success. none better....................................................................... 35 per 1,000E. L. Royal Cigar, good smoke.. ..... --.............................................. 25 per 1,000Try our Leader............................... .. ..........810.50 1,000; 60c boxOld Virginia Cheroots.......... ................83.15 per box of 250 Cheroots: 3 for 5cOld Glory Cheroots................................ ..................... 2.90 per box of 200 CherootsWorld's Best Cheroots....... ....................$3.25 per box of 250 Cheroots: 3 for 5c
Duke's Cigarettes..................................... ................................3.90 per 1,000
Cicycle Cigarettes....................................................................... 2.65 per 1,000

A Big Supply of Tobacco, NeyIShnpEar
Eve and various other kinds-prices ranging from 25c, 35c and 45c per lb.

Big Drives In Soap.
OCTAGON, VICTORY, TIP-TOP, ELECTRIC, IMPERIAL.

SHOE BLACKING, INK, BLUEING, Etc.
See us. or get our prices before you buy.

CROSSWELL & CO,

Harris lithia Waterui-
Contains more Lithia than other Lithia spring water in

America, which is shown by the noted chemist, Dr. Doremus of New York.
Read what Dr. A. N. Talley, Sr., and Dr. J. M. Kibler have to sary for

HARRIS LITHIA WATER:

After a long and varied experience Ihv rsrbd"arsLti
in the use of mineral waters from Wtr nm rcie n md
many sources, both foreign and do- lgtdwt tntoecssi hc
mestic, I am fully persuaded that the tosi hc hr sui cdi
Harris Lithia Water possesses efficacy tessei ot n huai
in the treatment of afflictions of theditesncyiisadndev-
Kidney and the Bladder unequalled rnldos n yppidet
by any other Water of which I have tri ie rcntptoIhv
made trial,.on h etrsut rmti m
This opinion is based upon obser- ea ae.Idei a eue

vation of its effects~upon my patients fruamysgetislepcal
for the past three years,du ring whichwhnLtiisndct.Ireo-
time I have prescribed it freely and mn tt h ulc n eiv
most uniformly with benefit in the teei ospro ihaWtri
medical maladies above mentioned.thscury

A. N. TALLEY, M. D.3.MKBERM.D

ColubiaS.C, Otobe , 892 Ne psrberrS d.Sept. i9, ith9 a

WithalloderimpovemntsEle terLitndyorccandet theo
Litiaatsi te Hte. Cme t e Spingscated.get welltoecn

Harrisiniwhiia W teriurCoidi
FosletThhReBsoysem,Dru toadremti

THcAiiS , Pausidpanu t rtoi

1t9Eatpayid Ciherlcostpon, SI hav

'~VVou~e ~a~toHaefoun thie Ubeso results frmtismn

Wachs ad Jwatrnedlirmybue
Iwntmyfrrns 11(1th pblcnrayto vnotaweanc in whichof ts

WedigBrtdaowhritiasindcaed.Isecom-
Iht n teutueas el asth patI m eard ittoupthemubliane belev
WathesCloks teringSil ereiams Jewelpry uthi Gassi

FineCinaWdgewodSpetals ndye.lse

IThiipe n itl fr upisur ow tpem. o G et
Speall nd iprovmaention ivenLgt al Repingn et lneo

Ltie Btosi the te. CoetthSpigangtwl,

Atatiriost LithiaFO ater CoE.

Watc Isptoay - - Charlesto, S..

ATLANTIC COAST LINE,
CHnALESTOs, S. C., Jan. 14. 1900.

On and after th'- date the f<.lowing
parsen-""r .cbednle will be an effect:

NOllTHEASTERtN RAILROA a.
Sonth Bound.

'35. *23. '53.
Lv Florence, 3.25 A. 7.55 P.
Lv Kingstree. 8.57
Ar Lanes, 4.38 9.15
Lv Lanes, 4 38 9.15 7.40 P.
Ar 'bairleston, 6.03 10.50 9.15

North-Bound.
*78. '32. '52.

Lv Charleston, 6.33 A. 5.17 P. 7.00 A.
Ar Lanes, 8.18 6.45 8.32
Lv Lames, 8.18 6.45
Lv Kingstree, 8.34
Ar Florence, 9.28 7.55

'Daily. t Daily except Sunday.
No.52 runs through to Columbia via

Central R. R. of S. C.
Trains Nos. 78 and 32 run via Wilson

and Fayetteville-Short Line-and make
close connection for all points North.
Trains on C. & D. R. R. leave Florence

daily except Sunday 9.55 a m, arrive Dar-
lington 10.28 a in, Cheraw, 11.40 a in,
Wadesboro 12.35 p in. Leave Florence
daily except Sunday, 8.00 p in, arrive Dar-
lington, 8.25 p in, Hartsville 9.20 p in,
Bennetsville 9.21 p in, Gibson 9.45 p in.
Leave Florence Sunday only 9.55 a in, ar-
rive Darlington 10.27, Hartsville 11.10
Leave Gibson daily except Sunday 6.35

a in, Bennettsville 6.59 a in, arrive Darling.
ton 7.50 a m. Leave Hartsville daily ex-
cept Sunday 7.00 a in, arrive Darlington
7.45 a in, leave Darlington 8.55 a in, arrive
Florence 9.20 a in. Leave Wadesboro daily
except Sunday 4.25 p in, Cheraw 5.15 p in,
Darlington 6.29 p in, arrive Florence 7 p
in. Leave Hartsville Sunday only 8.15 a m
Darlington 9.00 a in, arrive Florence 9.2;
a in.

J. . KENLEY, JNO. F. DIVINE,
Gen'l Manager. Gen'l Sup't.
T. M. EMERSON, Traffie Manager.
H M. EMERSON, Gen'! Pass. Agent.

W.C.&A.
South-Bound.

55. 35. 52.
Lv Wilmington,'3.45 P.
Lv Marion, 6.34
Ar Florence, 7.15
Lv Florence, *7.45 '2.34 A.
Ar Sumter, 8.57 3.56
Lv Sumter, 8.57 '9.40 A.
Ar Columbia, 10.20 11.00
No. 52 runs through from Charleston via

Central R. R., leaving Charleston 7 a in,Lanes 8.34 a in, Manning 9.09 a in.
North-Bound.

54. 53. 32.
Lv Columbia, '6.40 A. *4.15 P.
Ar Sumter, 8.05 5.35
Lv Sumter, 8.05 '6.06 P.
Ar Florence, 9.20 7.20
Lv Florence, 9.50
Lv Marion, 10.34
Ar Wilmington, 1.15

'Daily.
No. 53 runs through to Charleston, S. C.,via Central R. R., arriving Manning 6.04

p in, Lanes, 6.43 p in, Charleston 8.30 p in.
Trains on Conway Branch leave Chad-

bourn 5.35 pm, arrive Conway 7.40 p in,
returning leave Conway 8.30 a m, arrive
Chadbourn 11.50 a in, leave Chadbourn
11.50 a m,arrive at Hub 12.25 pm,returningleave Hub 3.00 p in, arrive at Chadbonu
3.35 p m. Daily except Sunday.
J. B. KENLY, Gen'l Manager.T. M. EMERSON, Traffic Manager.H. M. EMERSON, Gen'l Pass. Agent.

CENTRAL R. B. OF SO. CAROLINA.
No. 52

Lv Charleston, 7.00 A. M.
Lv Lanes, 8.34 "

Lv Greeleyville, 8.46
Lv Foreston, 8.55 -

Lv Wilson's Mill, 9.01 "

Lv Manning, 9.09 "

Lv Alcolu, 9.16 "

Lv Brogdon, 9.25 "

Lv WV. & S. Junct., 9.38"
Lv Sumter, 9.40
Ar Columbia, 11.00

No.53
Lv Columbia, 4.00 P. M. -

Lv Sumter, 5.13 "

Lv W. & S. Junet. 5.15 "

Lv Brogdon, 5.27 "

Lv Alcolu, '5.35 "

Lv Manning, 604
Lv Wilson's Mill, 5.50"
Lv Foreston, 5.57 "

Lv Greeleyville, 6.05"
Ar Lanes, 8.17 "

Ar Charleston, 8.00"

MANCHESTER & AUGUSTA B. R.
No. 35.

Lv Sumter, 3.47 A. I.
Ar Creston, 4.43 "

Ar Orangeburg, 5.10' "

Ar Denmark, 5.48 "

No.32
Lv Denmark, 4.28 P. M.
Lv Orangeburg, 5.02 "

Lv Creston, 5.27 "

Ar Sumter, 6.18 "

Trains 32 and 35 carry throughPullaw
palace buffet sleeping cars between NewYork and Macon via Augusta.

Wi~nand Su...eon...
Tnmn Tamra No.1,

In effect Monday, June 13th, 1898.
Between Wilson's Mill and DalzelL.

Southbound. Northbound.
No. 73. Daily except Sunday No. 72.
P M Stations. P M
1 45 Le...Dalzeil....Ar 1 30
2 08 ...N WJunction... 102

3.0.........Sumter...... 3
3 03 .... .NWJunction... 1227
315 .........Tindal........ 1155
3 33....... .Packsville....... 11 30
3 50 .........Silver......... 11 10
405 11045-

43 ....Millard.........1015
445........Sunmerton.......1010
515..... ....Davis......... 940
540 ........Jordan.. ... 925
6 00 Ar....ilson's Mills..Le 905
PM AM

Between Millard and St. Paul.
Souithbound. Northbound.
No. 73. No. 75. N~o. 72. No.74.
PM AM Stations AM PM
4 05 10 15 Le Millard Ar 1045 435
4 15 1025 Ar St. Paul Lel1035 425
PM AM AM PM

TEOS. WILSON, President.

OrFICE OF JUDGE oF FBOBATE,
Manning, S. C., August 1, 1900.

To Executors, Administrators, Guardians and
Committees:

I respectfully call your attention to anexed
statute. You will please give this matter early
attention.

Very respectful
.Judge of Probate.

Sec. 2064-(1942). Executors, Adinilstrtors,
Guardians and Committees, shall annually
while any estate remains in their care or cus-
tody, at any time before the first day of July of
each year. render to the Judge of Probate of the
county from whom they obtain Letters Tests-
mnentary or Letters of Administrators or Let
ters of Guardianship. etc.. a just and true ac-
count, upon oath, of the receipts and expendi-
tures of such estate the preceding Calendar
year. which, when examined and approved.
shall be deposited with the Inventory and ap-
praiseinent or other papers belonging to such
estate, in the office of said Judge of Probate,
there to be kept for the inspection of such per.
sons as may be interested in the estate-(unlder
former penalties.)
Approved the 2d.day of March. 1897.

For Sale.
Two Second-Hand Gins, Feeders and

Condensers, complete, will be sold
cheap. They are inl good condition.

'A. L. LESESNE,
Manning, S. C.

DR. J. FRANK GEIGER,

DENTIST,
MANNING, S. C.

'Phone No. 25.


